
see what devices are
connected to your account,
enable Two-Factor
Authentication to enhance
your security by controlling
who can log into your account
with your user/pass,
view recent security emails,
run a Security Checkup.

In the Accounts Center under
Password and Security, you can:

GENERAL

SECURITY & LOGIN

desktop

Access your sett ings by
cl icking on your profi le

picture, select Settings
and Privacy ,  Settings .
Here you can manage
your security ,  pr ivacy

and check on your
activ ity.  
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PRIVACY

YOUR FACEBOOK INFO

desktop
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Here, you can l imit how publ ic your profi le is  to other users.  By l imit ing who can send
you fr iend requests,  who can see your fr iends l ist ,  and if  you appear in searches 
outside the website,  you can keep your information from being easi ly accessible to 
other unwanted users.

Here you can monitor your activ ity and see if  there is any unauthorized activ ity on
your account. You can also delete or manage your account information sett ings here.



MEMORIALIZE OR DELETE ACCOUNT

desktop

Having someone able to
monitor and control your legacy 

content will ensure your
account remains secure. It also 
means people are not able to 
easily clone or hack into the 

account. This will prevent any of 
your friends from being

targeted or your content from 
being disturbed.
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FRIENDS LIST

PROFILE & TAGGING

desktop

Limit ing who can f ind you on social  media can protect your personal information
and prevent people from trying to hack or clone your account. This can also prevent
your fr iends from being targeted as wel l .

By l imit ing who can post on your profi le,  tag you, or see your posts,  you can keep your
account private from unwanted users and reduce r isk of being hacked or cloned.
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View your profi le to see
how it  appears to others.
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BLOCKING

PUBLIC POSTS

Blocking users,  events,  apps, and more wi l l  help keep your account free of unwanted
information.

Limit ing who can comment or see your posts al lows for better pr ivacy from strangers.  This
can prevent people you don’t want to interact with from fol lowing you onl ine.
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APPS & WEBSITES

STORIES
Having this sett ing off helps to prevent others from taking your posts and
changing them to their  own benefit  - which helps to protect your identity onl ine.

Limit ing or monitor ing any connected accounts and websites wi l l  al low your
account to stay secure from any outside threats.
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AD PREFERENCES & SETTINGS

desktop

With Ad preferences  you are able to hide or unhide advert isements for specif ic
companies you have already seen on your account.
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Safe Search Kids 
www.safesearchkids.com
 
Microsoft Safety & Security 
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4091455/windows-protect-privacy-internet 

OnGuard Online 
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/feature-0038-onguardonline 

Facebook Help https://www.facebook.com/help/325807937506242

https://consumer.sd.gov/ 1-800-300-1986

USEFUL LINKS

desktop


